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A novel chloroplast-localized protein EMB1303 is required 
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To understand the molecular mechanisms underlying chloroplast development, we isolated and characterized the 
albino mutant emb1303-1 in Arabidopsis. The mutant displayed a severe dwarf phenotype with small albino rosette 
leaves and short roots on a synthetic medium containing sucrose. It is pigment-deficient and seedling lethal when 
grown in soil. Embryo development was delayed in the mutant, although seed germination was not significantly im-
paired. The plastids of emb1303-1 were arrested in early developmental stages without the classical stack of thylakoid 
membrane. Genetic and molecular analyses uncovered that the EMB1303 gene encodes a novel chloroplast-localized 
protein. Microarray and RT-PCR analyses revealed that a number of nuclear- and plastid-encoded genes involved 
in photosynthesis and chloroplast biogenesis were substantially downregulated in the mutant. Moreover, the accu-
mulation of several major chloroplast proteins was severely compromised in emb1303-1. These results suggest that 
EMB1303 is essential for chloroplast development. 
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Introduction

Chloroplast is a special and important organelle of 
plant cells carrying out many essential processes such as 
photosynthesis and biosynthesis of fatty acids, pigments, 
and amino acids from inorganic nitrogen [1]. 

In addition to the outer and inner membrane, mature 
chloroplasts have an internal membrane network of thy-
lakoids, where the light reactions take place, converting 
the light energy into chemical energy stored in ATP and 
NADPH. The formation of the chloroplast complex and 
elaborate thylakoid membrane initiates from proplas-
tids and is dependent on the coordinated expression of 
nuclear- and plastid-encoded genes [2, 3]. These genes 
encode proteins involved in many processes of chlo-
roplast development such as RNA processing, protein 
translation and folding, and protein transport. Such pro-
teins include PAC, a nuclear-encoded protein function-

ing in plastid mRNA maturation and accumulation [4]; 
HCF136, a chaperone-like assembly factor for the stabil-
ity of photosystem II (PSII) [5]; SLP, chaperonin-60α for 
protein folding [6]; APG2, a major component of ΔpH-
dependent thylakoid protein transporter [7]; and ALB3, 
a subunit of the thylakoid Sec protein transport system 
[8, 9]. Loss of these proteins usually impairs chloroplast 
development resulting in abnormal chloroplast morphol-
ogy. Chloroplast is also involved in the biosynthesis of 
plastid isoprenoids such as chlorophyll and carotenoid. 
Mutations in the isoprenoid biosynthesis pathways, such 
as cla1, ispD, ispE, ispG, ispH, pds3, and zds, block 
chloroplast development and result in albino phenotype 
[10-14]. 

Chloroplast development is tightly linked to embryo-
genesis. Mutants interfering with or blocking chloroplast 
development usually exhibit embryogenesis defects [6, 
15-19]. For example, mutations in some genes participat-
ing in chloroplast membrane lipid biosynthesis result in 
embryonic lethality [20, 21]. However, a deficiency in 
the photosynthetic capacity of embryo plastids does not 
always cause an embryonic lethal phenotype. Some al-
bino and pigment-deficient mutants produce morphologi-
cally normal seeds that are able to germinate and grow to 
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variable extent in the presence of sugar [22]. Similarly, 
the majority of mutations in genes involved in photosyn-
thesis, such as VAR2, PsbP, and CHL27, do not confer 
embryonic lethality, but produce pale green to yellow or 
variegated seedlings [1, 23, 24]. Mutations in genes in 
plastid isoprenoid biosynthesis pathways, such as CLA1, 
PDS3, and ZDS, do not show embryonic lethal pheno-
type either [10, 13, 14].

Despite the discovery of many genes involved in 
chloroplast development, we still do not have a full un-
derstanding of the complex biogenesis of this organelle. 
In this study, we isolated an albino mutant emb1303-1, 
which is defective in a gene coding for a new chloroplast 
protein. Physiological and molecular analyses suggest 
that EMB1303 plays an essential role in both chloroplast 
development and plant growth.

Results

Isolation and phenotypic characterization of an albino 
mutant

The albino mutant was isolated by screening Arabi-
dopsis T-DNA insertion lines that had been mutagenized 
by T-DNA insertion (ABRC (Arabidopsis Biological Re-
source Center)). The homozygous mutant plants showed 
albino phenotype and died shortly after germination in 
soil. On Murashige-Skoog (MS) medium supplemented 
with 2% sucrose, the mutant plants germinated normally 
and had purple cotyledons that became white several 
days later (Figure 1A). The growth of the mutant was 
arrested in subsequent development with smaller rosette 
leaves and shorter roots compared to the Col-0 wild 
type (Figure 1B and 1C). The mutant had swollen white 
leaves with curved and abnormal edges. Light microsco-
py analysis showed that the mutant leaves had a reduced 
number of mesophyll cells with large intercellular spaces 
and lacked defined mesophyll layers (Figure 1D and 1E). 
The pavement cells in the mutant leaf epidermis did not 
have the interlocking jigsaw puzzle-shape but were rath-
er rectangular or spindle-like (Figure 1F and 1G). Scan-
ning electron microscopy analysis showed that pavement 
cells at both abaxial and adaxial surfaces were abnormal 
in the mutant, and the lobes of the cell were dramatically 
eliminated compared to the wild type (Figure 2).

The primary root of the mutant was much shorter than 

Figure 1 Growth phenotypes of the emb1303 mutants. Wild-
type and the emb1303 mutant seeds were grown at 22 ºC under 
long-light conditions for 5 days (A), and 35 days (C). (B) Leaves 
and inflorescences of wild type (top) and emb1303-1 (bottom). 
(D, E) Cross-sections of leaves from the wild type (D) and 
emb1303-1 (E). Bar: 100 μm. (F, G) Pavement cells from true 
leaves of wild type (F) and emb1303-1 (G) stained by propidium 
iodide. Bar: 100 μm.

Figure 2 Scanning electron microscope images of leaf epider-
mis of the emb1303 mutant. Adaxial (A, C), and abaxial (B, D) 
leaves from wild-type Col and emb1303-1 mutant are shown. 
Plants were grown on 1/2 MS medium supplemented with 2% su-
crose for 14 days and the second leaves are shown. Bar: 100 μm.A
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that of the wild type (Figure 1C). When grown on the 
medium containing norflurazon that blocks the synthesis 
of chlorophyll and carotenoid, the mutant still had shorter 
primary root compared to the wild type (data not shown). 
This suggests that the impaired root development is 
partially independent of the chlorophyll and carotenoid 
levels. The mutant could bolt eventually in tissue culture 
with sucrose, but the flowers were infertile.

Molecular characterization and complementation of 
emb1303

To investigate the nature of the mutation, we analyzed 
the progeny of a backcross between the mutant and the 
wild-type Col-0. All of the F1 progeny (n = 18) showed 
a normal phenotype, indicating that the mutation was 
recessive. Among the 350 F2 progeny, the mutant phe-
notype segregated at a 1:3 ratio (mutant:WT = 88:270, χ2 

= 0.059, P < 0.05). Further analysis showed that all the 
88 albino plants were kanamycin-resistant (Kan-R). We 
also randomly chose 200 Kan-R individuals from the F2 
and found that the albino phenotype segregated at a 1:2 
ratio (mutant:WT = 64:136, χ2 = 0.202, P < 0.05). These 
results suggest that the albino phenotype is tightly linked 
to a T-DNA insertion at a single locus.

The flanking sequences of the T-DNA insertion were 
amplified by thermal asymmetric interlaced PCR. Two 
left borders of the T-DNA insertion were found to be 
located in the upstream and downstream of At1g56200 

(Figure 3A). Further PCR analysis revealed that the ge-
nomic fragment of At1g56200 was deleted in the mutant. 
At1g56200 was previously annotated as Embryo Defec-
tive 1303 (EMB1303), and we therefore named this mu-
tant as emb1303-1 hereafter. 

To confirm that the disruption of EMB1303 is respon-
sible for the albino phenotype, we cloned a 5.2-kb wild-
type genomic fragment of EMB1303 from the BAC clone 
F14G9, and transformed it into heterozygous emb1303-1 
plants. Among 48 T1 transgenic lines analyzed, 13 lines 
were homozygous emb1303-1 and they showed a wild-
type looking phenotype (Figure 3C). We also identified 
a second mutant allele emb1303-2 (CS16150) in Ws 
background from ABRC. emb1303-2 carried a T-DNA 
insertion at 5′-UTR of At1g56200 (Figure 3A), and ex-
hibited a similar phenotype to emb1303-1 (Figure 1C). 
RT-PCR analysis showed that the T-DNA insertions 
abolished EMB1303 mRNA expression in both alleles 
of emb1303 (Figure 3B), indicating that they are loss-of-
function mutants. Collectively, these results demonstrate 
that EMB1303 is indeed At1g56200. Since these two al-
leles showed similar phenotypes, we chose emb1303-1 
for further studies unless specified otherwise.

Molecular characterization of EMB1303
There are two splicing variants of EMB1303 cDNA 

with four exons and three introns each in Arabidopsis, 
thus encoding two putative proteins with 151 and 154 
amino acids, respectively. A BLAST search revealed 
that the predicted EMB1303 protein and its homolog 
(At1g30475) in Arabidopsis share 57% identity and 71% 
similarity at the amino acid level (Supplementary infor-
mation, Figure S1). EMB1303 also shares significant 
identity with the rice proteins LOC_Os02g17380, LOC_
Os02g05890, LOC_Os06g22660, Megicago truncatula 
protein ACJ85874, and rape protein CAO45180, with 
high degrees of conservation at the carboxyl-terminus. 
However, these proteins do not have known domains or 
motifs predicted by any available bioinformatics tools, 
and no functional data are available in plants. 

In order to elucidate the physiological function of 
EMB1303, we examined its organ-specific expression in 
Arabidopsis. EMB1303 was strongly expressed in young 
leaves, roots, and flowers (Figure 4A). This result was 
validated by β-glucuronidase (GUS) staining on trans-
genic plants expressing GUS driven by the EMB1303 
promoter. The GUS activity was high in cotyledons and 
young rosette leaves, but low in stems (Figure 4B-4E). 
GUS expression was also detected in the open anthers, 
style and ovary walls, and young siliques, whereas it was 
not detected in young flower buds, immature pollen, or 
mature siliques (Figure 4F-4H). These results suggest 

Figure 3 Isolation of the emb1303 mutants. (A) A schematic di-
agram of genomic structure of the EMB1303 gene. Filled boxes 
and lines indicate exons and introns, respectively. Positions of 
T-DNA insertions are indicated by triangles with left border indi-
cated by arrows. The T-DNA insertion site in emb1303-1 spans 
EMB1303 gene, leading to a deletion of the gene. The T-DNA 
in emb1303-2 is located at 5′-UTR of EMB1303. (B) RT-PCR 
analysis of EMB1303 transcripts in the wild type and emb1303 
mutants. β-tubulin gene TUB8 was used as a control. (C) Com-
plementation of the emb1303-1 mutant with genomic fragment 
of EMB1303 gene. 
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that EMB1303 may function in a number of develop-
mental stages. 

We further generated transgenic plants overexpress-
ing EMB1303 under the control of CaMV 35S promoter. 
However, none of the transgenic plants showed visible 
growth defect phenotypes (data not shown), indicating 
that constitutive expression of EMB1303 does not sig-
nificantly affect growth and development. 

Localization of the EMB1303 protein
P-Sort and Target P analyses predict that EMB1303 is 

likely targeted to the chloroplast. Computational transit 

peptide prediction [25] also reveals the presence of a 
probable chloroplast-targeting sequence at the N-terminal 
region of EMB1303. 

To determine the subcellular localization of EMB1303, 
we generated a construct p35S::EMB1303-GFP contain-
ing genomic fragment of EMB1303 fused in-frame to a 
synthetic green fluorescent protein at the C-terminal re-
gion. Transient expression of this fusion protein in Ara-
bidopsis protoplasts and Nicotiana benthamiana leaves 
was examined by confocal microscopy. The green fluo-
rescence was co-localized with the red autofluorescence 
of chlorophyll in leaf mesophyll cells of N. benthami-
ana (Figure 5A). The control protein expressed from 
p35S::GFP was localized ubiquitously. Further analysis 
showed that GFP signals were in the chloroplasts of the 
protoplasts isolated from leaves from N. benthamiana 
harboring p35S::EMB1303-GFP (Figure 5B). After these 
protoplasts were broken, the GFP fluorescence was still 
co-localized with the chloroplasts from p35S::EMB1303-
GFP protoplasts, while the GFP signal was nearly abol-
ished with the removal of the cytoplasm of p35S::GFP 
protoplasts, indicating that EMB1303-GFP is targeted 
to the chloroplast (Figure 5C). Similar results were ob-
tained with transiently expressed p35S::EMB1303-GFP 
in Arabidopsis protoplasts (data not shown). 

In addition, chloroplasts were isolated from protoplasts 
of N. benthamiana leaves harboring p35S::EMB1303-
GFP, and the total proteins were subject to immuno-
blot analysis with an antibody against GFP protein. 
EMB1303-GFP protein was detected in chloroplast frac-
tion with a molecular weight at approximately 37 kDa, 
which is smaller than the predicted molecular mass of 43 
kDa for the full-length protein (Figure 5D). It is however 
consistent with the mass of the protein where the N-
terminal signal sequence is removed after importing into 
the chloroplast. Taken together, these results indicate that 
EMB1303 is localized in the chloroplast. 

Seedling morphology of emb1303-1
It is known that under relatively high light conditions, 

photo-oxidative stress occurs in the mutants defective 
in carotenoid biosynthesis, resulting in abnormal chlo-
roplast development [26]. To determine whether the 
emb1303-1 phenotype is caused by photo-oxidative stress 
or merely due to abnormal plastid development, we grew 
emb1303-1 under different light conditions. Under high 
light, the growth of emb1303-1 seedlings was arrested. 
A typical 14-day-old wild-type seedling had four true 
leaves and long primary root with multiple lateral shoots, 
whereas emb1303-1 had only two small true leaves and 
one short primary root (Supplementary information, 
Figure S2A). The mutant showed slightly better growth 

Figure 4 Spacial expression pattern of the EMB1303 gene. (A) 
RT-PCR analysis of EMB1303 transcripts in various organs of 
Arabidopsis plants. Total RNA was isolated from the following 
tissues: roots (R), stems (S), leaves (L), young flowers (YF), 
maturing flowers (MF), and mature siliques (SL) of Col plants 
grown under long-day conditions. RT-PCR was performed with 
EMB1303-specific primers (top gel) and TUB8-specific prim-
ers (bottom gel). (B-H) GUS expression in seedlings at the 
cotyledon (B), four-leaf (C) and eight-leaf (D) stages, stem and 
cauline leaf (E), inflorescence and flowers (F, G), and mature 
silique (H) of pEMB1303::GUS transgenic plants. 
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Figure 5 Subcellular localization of the EMB1303 protein in N. bethamiana leaves. p35S::EMB1303-GFP and p35S::GFP 
were transformed into N. benthamiana by A. tumefaciens-mediated infiltration. Signals were detected by a laser confocal-
scanning microscope from intact leaf mesophyll cells (A). (B) Protoplasts prepared from the same leaves as in (A) , and 
(C) broken protoplasts from (B). Green fluorescence signals, chlorophyll red autofluorescence, an overlay of green and red 
signals, and bright-field images are shown in panels (in the order from left to right). Bar: 20 μm. (D) Immunoblot assay of pro-
teins. Total proteins (T) and chloroplast proteins (Chl) were extracted from protoplasts prepared from the same leaves of (A) 
and analyzed by immunoblotting with polyclonal antibodies raised against GFP.
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under low light or darkness than under high light, but the 
albino phenotype could not be rescued (Supplementary 
information, Figure S2B-2D). This result indicates that 
the albino phenotype of emb1303-1 largely results from a 
block in plastid development, but not from the photo-ox-
idative damage caused by deficiency in photo-protective 
carotenoids. 

It has been reported that glucose and sucrose regulate 
expression of genes involved in accumulation, mobiliza-
tion, and storage of photosynthetic products [27], thus 
modulating plant growth and development. To investi-
gate the effect of sugar on the growth of emb1303-1, we 
grew emb1303-1 on MS media with or without sucrose. 
The development of emb1303-1 was completely arrested 
after germination under sucrose-depleted condition, 
resembling growth in soil (Supplementary informa-
tion, Figure S2E). In contrast, emb1303-1 showed bet-
ter growth on sucrose-containing medium (Figure 1B, 
Supplementary information, Figure S2F-2G). Besides, 
emb1303-1 seedlings accumulated more anthocyanin 
under high sugar conditions than the wild type (data not 
shown), presumably due to the osmotic stress caused by 
sugar. These results demonstrate that the mutant is not 
able to grow photoautotrophically.

Embryogenesis in emb1303-1
A previous study reported that chloroplasts are formed 

transiently and transformed into storage organelles dur-
ing early embryo development [28]. Since emb1303-1 
showed the albino phenotype, we speculate that embryo-
genesis in self-fertilizing heterozygous emb1303-1 might 
be abnormal due to defective chloroplasts in the em-
bryo. Within the immature siliques of the self-fertilizing 
heterozygous emb1303-1, abnormal white seeds were 
detected at a frequency of about 25% (Figure 6B, 6C) at 
early stages of embryogenesis. However, the seed color 
was indistinguishable between the wild type and the 
mutant after seed desiccation (Figure 6D), indicating a 
normal development of seed coat in emb1303-1. 

Embryo development was further examined by No-
marski microscopy (Figure 6E-6N). It was difficult to 
distinguish the mutant seeds from the wild-type ones in 
the heterozygous siliques before the embryos became 
green. At the greening stage, albino white seeds were 
observed at a frequency of approximately 25% (white 
seeds:green seeds = 68:200). Moreover, development of 
the albino homozygous embryos was retarded. While the 
embryos of wild-type or heterozygous seeds (n = 158) 
have already developed into heart-shaped embryos (Fig-
ure 6E, 6G), the emb1303-1 embryos (n = 54, equivalent 
to 25% of the total number 212) were still at the globular 
stage (Figure 6F, 6H). As green embryos of wild-type or 

heterozygous seeds (n = 151) progressed to the torpedo 
or early cotyledon stage (Figure 6I, 6K), embryo devel-

Figure 6 Phenotypes of emb1303-1 embryos during seed devel-
opment. (A) Wild-type seeds. (B-D) Seed segregation in siliques 
from an emb1301/+ heterozygous plant at different stages. 
Approximately, one-quarter of albino embryos segregated at 
early stages. (E-P) Cleared seeds observed under Nomarski 
optics. Embryo development of wild type (E, G, I, K, M, O) and 
emb1303-1 (F, H, J, L, N, P) at globular, heart, torpedo and 
early cotyledon, and mature cotyledon stages. Bar: 100 μm.
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opment of the homozygous seeds (n = 53) was delayed at 
the heart stage (Figure 6J, 6L). Nevertheless, tissue orga-
nization of the emb1303-1 embryo appeared to be normal 
at early stages of embryogenesis. The homozygous seeds 
could form mature embryos eventually, although the size 
of embryos was small and the color was pale (Figure 
6M-6P). These results demonstrate that embryo develop-
ment of emb1303-1 is delayed during early stages of seed 
development. 

Content of chlorophyll and carotenoid in emb1303-1
It has been shown that many mutants in the methy-

lerythritol 4-phosphate pathway, such as cla1, clb4 
(ispG), and clb6 (ispH) in the non-cell-autonomous 
pathway, contain very low chlorophyll in the seedling, 
whereas their embryos accumulate significant levels of 
chlorophyll [29]. We examined autofluorescence in the 
embryos, and found that autofluorescence was much 
lower in emb1303-1 than in the wild type (Supplementary 
information, Figure S3A-3B), indicating that EMB1303 
acts in a cell-autonomous manner.

We also measured the levels of pigments including 
chlorophyll and carotenoid in emb1303-1 seedlings. The 
levels of chlorophyll and carotenoid in emb1303-1 were 
approximately 1% and 5.7% of those of the wild type, 
respectively (Table 1). Consistent with this result, the 
chlorophyll autofluorescence of emb1303-1 was much 
weaker than that of the wild type (Supplementary infor-
mation, Figure S3C-3D). 

Plastid development in emb1303-1
Loss of photosynthetic pigments may affect chloro-

plast development. To assess the effect of EMB1303 mu-
tation on chloroplast development, plastids from 28-day-
seedling mesophyll cells were examined by transmission 
electron microscopy. In wild-type plants grown under 
normal light, chloroplasts were crescent-shaped and con-
tained well-developed thylakoid membranes consisting 
of stroma thylakoids and grana thylakoids (Figure 7A, 
7C). In contrast, plastids in emb1303-1 could not develop 
into normal mature chloroplasts with the thylakoid mem-
brane system. Instead, all mutant plastids were small, 
and lacked the lens-like structure typically observed 

in mature chloroplasts in the wild type (Figure 7B, 7D 
and 7E). The internal membranes were non-stacked and 
could not be differentiated into grana and stroma thyla-
koids. These results suggest that EMB1303 may function 
in plastid differentiation via mediating internal thylakoid 
membrane formation. As the morphology of other organ-
elles, such as the endoplasmic reticulum and mitochon-
dria, was similar in the mutant and the wild type (Figure 
7C and 7E), EMB1303 mutation may specifically affect 
chloroplast biogenesis in leaves. 

Table 1 Chlorophyll and carotenoid content of wild-type and emb1303 seedlings
  Genotype Chlorophyll A Chlorophyll B Total chlorophyll Total carotenoids
 Wild type 433 ± 22.89 176 ± 20.98 609 ± 43.87 42 ± 4.50
 emb1303-1 4.03 ± 0.46 2.81 ± 0.21 6.84 ± 0.68 2.41 ± 0.48
Pigments were extracted from 21-day-old seedlings and quantified by the method previously described [37]. Values given are μg•g–1 fresh weight 
± SD. The average of three replicates is shown. 

Figure 7 Transmission electron microscopy of plastids from 
emb1301-1 seedlings. Plants were grown on 1/2 MS medium 
supplemented with 2% sucrose for 14 days and the second leaf 
of a representative plant for each phenotype category was fixed 
for transmission electron microscope analysis. (A, B) An over-
view of parenchyma cells. Bar: 10 μm. (C, D, E) Enlarged views 
of chloroplasts. Bar: 500 nm. chl, chloroplast; mit, mitochon-
drion; st, starch granule.
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Expression of genes involved in chlorophyll biosynthesis 
and chloroplast development in emb1303-1

To elucidate possible effects of the emb1303 mutation 
on the chlorophyll biosynthesis pathway, we examined 
the expression of key genes in this pathway, including 
protochlorophyllide oxidoreductase B (PORB), PORC, 
chlorophyllide a oxygenase (CAO), and geranylgeranyl 
reductase (GGRS). Semi-quantitative RT-PCR analysis 
showed that the levels of PORB, PORC, CAO, and GGRS 
transcripts were greatly decreased in emb1303-1 (Figure 
8A), which likely contributes to the reduced chlorophyll 
level in the mutant. CLA1 is directly involved in the 
carotenoid biosynthesis pathway, and its expression was 
also reduced in the mutant, resulting in the decreased 
levels of carotenoid.

We further chose nuclear- and chloroplast-encoded 
genes expressed at different stages of chloroplast devel-
opment to characterize the plastid differentiation stages 
in emb1303. The transcript levels of accD [29, 30] and 
rrn16S [29], marker genes for plastid transcription and 
translation, respectively, remained the same in the mutant 
(Figure 8A). This indicates that plastid transcription and 
translation during the early phases of chloroplast devel-
opment are not significantly affected by the mutation. 

To gain further insight into the role of the EMB1303 
gene, we compared the genome-wide expression profile 
of emb1303-1 seedlings with that of wild-type Col using 

the Affymetrix ATH1 Genechip (http://www.affymetrix.
com/). A total of 1 682 genes were identified with more 
than threefold change in expression in emb1303-1 as 
compared with the wild type, with 522 being upregulated 
and 1 160 downregulated (Supplementary informa-
tion, Table S1). As expected, the EMB1303 gene was 
more than 80-fold downregulated in emb1303-1. This 
Genechip result was validated by RT-PCR experiment. 
The expression of PORB, PORC, CAO, GGRS, and 
CLA1 exhibited the same trend in both analyses (Figure 
8A).

The differentially expressed genes can be grouped into 
three major functional categories: metabolism, growth 
and development, and cell regulation (Supplementary 
information, Table S1). Interestingly, many genes in-
volved in photosynthesis, chloroplast development, and 
terpenoid or chlorophyll biosynthesis were drastically 
downregulated in emb1303-1. Most of them were nucle-
ar-encoded genes, consisting of 14 genes encoding chlo-
rophyll a/b-binding proteins, 19 genes encoding subunits 
of PSI or II, and 14 genes encoding proteins involved in 
chlorophyll and carotenoid biosynthesis (Supplementary 
information, Table S2). It is noteworthy that the expres-
sion of chloroplast-encoded genes, including psaA, psaB, 
psbA, psbB, psbD, psbE, psbG, psbT, ndhG, and rbcL 
were also reduced in emb1303-1 (Supplementary infor-
mation, Table S2). Collectively, these results indicate 

Figure 8 Gene expression and chloroplast protein expression in emb1303-1 plants. (A) Expression of nuclear- and chloro-
plast-encoded genes. Total RNA prepared from 3-week-old seedlings of Col and emb1303-1 grown on 1/2 MS media contain-
ing 2% sucrose was used for semi-quantitative RT-PCR. The β-tubulin gene (TUB8) was used as a quantitation control. (B) 
Coomasssie brilliant blue staining of total proteins. Total proteins were extracted from seedlings used in (A) and separated by 
SDS-PAGE. RBCL refers to the large subunit of Rubisco. (C) Immunoblot analysis of chloroplast proteins. Total proteins were 
analyzed by immunoblotting with antibodies against D1, D2, LHCII, PsbO, and AtpB proteins.
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that EMB1303 is required for the expression of genes 
involved in photosynthesis and chloroplast development.

Immunoblot analysis of chloroplast proteins in emb1303-1
To further investigate chloroplast development in 

emb1303-1, we analyzed protein profile of emb1303-1. 
A significant reduction of the large subunit of Rubisco 
(RBCL) was observed by Coomassie brilliant blue stain-
ing (Figure 8B). Immunoblot analyses were also per-
formed with antibodies raised against proteins involved 
in photosynthesis including D1 and D2 of PSII (encoded 
by psbA and psbD), the light-harvesting chlorophyll a/b-
binding protein (LHCII), a 33-kD protein of the oxygen-
evolving complex (PsbO), and the β subunit of the ATP 
synthase (AtpB). D1 and LHCII were barely detectable 
in emb1303-1, while D2, PsbO, and AtpB were dramati-
cally reduced (Figure 8C). These results indicate that 
there are severe defects in the accumulation of photosyn-
thetic protein complexes in emb1303.

Discussion

In this study, we identified a novel albino mutant 
emb1303 and analyzed the role of the chloroplast-target-
ed EMB1303 protein in chloroplast development. 

Loss of EMB1303 activity results in a complete arrest 
of plant growth and development and seedling lethality 
when grown in soil. Although emb1303 mutants could 
develop through the vegetative stage and even produce 
inflorescences on the media with sucrose, they are in-
fertile. This shows the necessity of sucrose as an energy 
source for the mutant growth, indicating that EMB1303 
is necessary for the photoautotropic growth of plants.

Though the biochemical activity of EMB1303 is un-
known, several lines of evidence suggest that EMB1303 
is essential for normal plant growth and chloroplast de-
velopment. RT-PCR and promoter-reporter analyses have 
shown that EMB1303 is expressed in almost all tissues 
and stages. EMB1303-GFP subcellular localization in 
both N. benthamiana leaves and Arabidopsis protoplasts 
verifies that EMB1303 is targeted to chloroplast, which 
was confirmed by immunoblot analysis. Ultrastructure 
analysis indicates that the plastids of emb1303 are not 
fully developed and stacked thylakoid membranes are 
absent in the mutant. Thus, the functional EMB1303 
protein is likely required for chloroplast development. 
Notably, the levels of chlorophyll and carotenoids are 
dramatically decreased in emb1303, which is consistent 
with the reduced expression of key genes for chlorophyll 
and carotenoids biosynthesis, including PORB, PORC, 
CAO, GGRS, and CLA1. Moreover, chloroplasts of 
emb1303 are impaired at the early developmental stage, 

and the accumulation of chloroplast-encoded proteins 
such as D1 and D2 is significantly affected in emb1303. 
Consistent with the notion that the impaired chloroplast 
influences the expression of nuclear genes encoding 
plastid-localized proteins via retrograde signaling [31, 
32], many nuclear genes that are involved in photosyn-
thesis and chloroplast development are downregulated in 
emb1303 (Supplementary information, Table S2). Altera-
tion of expression of these genes could be responsible for 
the impaired photosynthetic ability and photoautotrophic 
growth of emb1303. 

In addition to the defect in chloroplast, embryo devel-
opment of emb1303 is significantly slower than that of 
the wild type, indicating an important role of EMB1303 
in embryogenesis. Our observation is consistent with 
previous studies showing that albino or pale-green mu-
tants such as edd1, slp, and dcl with defective chloroplast 
development exhibit abnormal embryogenesis [6, 15, 
17]. One possibility is that defective embryo develop-
ment observed in emb1303 is due to photosynthetic dys-
function caused by impairment of thylakoid membranes. 
It is also possible that the amount of biosynthetic prod-
ucts necessary for embryo development is not enough 
for the emb1303 embryo to undergo a normal develop-
ment rate. Further dissection of the biochemical nature of 
EMB1303 will shed more light on its function in chloro-
plast development and embryogenesis.

Materials and Methods

Plant material and growth conditions
Arabidopsis thaliana plants were grown at 22 ºC under a 16-h 

light/8-h dark photoperiod at 100 μmol m-2 s-1, with 50-70% rela-
tive humidity. Arabidopsis seeds were either directly sown on 
soil or grown on Petri dishes containing half-strength MS basal 
salt mixture medium (Sigma) with 2% sucrose and 0.8% agar. N. 
benthamiana plants were cultivated in greenhouse under a 16-h-
light/8-h-dark photoperiod with 50-60% relative humidity at 25 ºC.

Two lines with T-DNA insertions in EMB1303, emb1303-1 
(SALK_016097) and emb1303-2 (CS16150), were obtained from 
ABRC. The T-DNA insertion sites were identified by sequencing 
PCR products amplified from the mutants with T-DNA primers 
and gene-specific primers EMB1303-1F and EMB1303-1R.

Plasmid construction and plant transformation
Probest High fidelity DNA polymerase (Takara) was used for 

the amplification reactions and constructs were verified by se-
quencing.

For the pEMB1303::GUS fusion, a 1.6-kb genomic fragment 
upstream of the EMB1303 ATG start codon was amplified by PCR 
using EMB1303-p1F and EMB1303-p1R primers, and it was tran-
scriptionally fused with the GUS reporter gene in the binary vector 
PZP212 [33]. 

To construct p35S::EMB1303-GFP, a 1.05-kb genomic frag-
ment of EMB1303 was amplified using the primers EMB1303-
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2F and EMB1303-2R, and cloned into the SmaI and XbaI sites of 
either pUC-GFP or pGPTVII.GFP [34].

For the molecular complementation assay, a 5.2-kb PstI-
XbaI genomic fragment comprising the EMB1303 promoter, the 
coding region, and the 3′-UTR region isolated from the BAC 
clone F14G9 from ABRC was cloned into the binary vector 
pCAMBIA1300 (CAMBIA, Canberra, Australia) to generate the 
pEMB1303::EMB1303 construct.

Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain GV3101 [35] carrying dif-
ferent constructs was used to transform wild-type Col or heterozy-
gous emb1303 mutant plants via floral dip transformation [36]. A. 
tumefaciens carrying p35S::EMB1303-GFP or p35S::GFP plas-
mid was infiltrated into N. benthamiana leaves as described [34]. 

Quantitative RT-PCR
Total RNA was isolated from 3-week-old plants with TRI Re-

agents, followed by treatment with RNase-free DNase I (Promega, 
Madison, WI, USA) at 37 ºC for 1 h to degrade genomic DNA. 
Treated RNA samples (1 µg each) were used as templates for first-
strand cDNA synthesis (Promega). The resulting cDNAs were 
then subjected to PCR amplification using gene-specific primers. 
The PCR-amplified samples were separated on 1% (w/v) agarose 
gels. Three RT-PCR reactions were repeated independently using 
β-tubulin 8 (TUB8) as an internal control. Nucleotide sequences of 
gene-specific primers are available in Supplementary information, 
Table S3.

GUS assay
Histochemical detection of GUS activity was performed as pre-

viously described [33]. Tissues for GUS staining were incubated 
in staining solution (50 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.0, 10 mM 
EDTA, 2 mM 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indoyl glucuronide, 1 mM po-
tassium ferricyanide, and 1 mM potassium ferrocyanide) at 37 ºC 
overnight. After incubation, stained tissues were cleared of chloro-
phyll in an ethanol series (20%, 40%, 60%, 80%, and 100%) and 
used for observation and photography.

Analysis of chlorophyll and carotenoids
Total chlorophylls and carotenoids were determined as de-

scribed previously [37] with little modifications. Extracts were 
obtained from 21-day-old Arabidopsis seedlings grown on 1/2 
MS medium. Fresh tissues were homogenized in 80% acetone. 
Spectrophotometric quantification was carried out in a Beckman 
DUR650 spectrophotometer. Pigment measurements were repeated 
in three independent experiments.

Protoplast preparations and chloroplast isolation
Protoplast preparations were performed as described [38]. 

Briefly, protoplasts were prepared 3 days after infiltration by in-
cubating leaf strips in buffer (500 mM mannitol, 10 mM CaCl2, 5 
mM MES/KOH (pH 5.5), 3% cellulase, and 0.75% Macerozym). 
Intact chloroplasts were isolated as previously described [39] with 
modifications. Protoplasts were broken and centrifuged for 7 min 
at 1 000× g. The pellet was resuspended in buffer (0.45 M sorbitol, 
50 mM Hepes-KOH pH 7.8, 2 mM EDTA, 0.1% BSA, 2.5 mM 
MgCl2, and protease inhibitor cocktail), and then layered on a dis-
continuous 40%/80% Percoll gradient. After centrifugation for 15 
min at 7 000× g, intact chloroplasts were isolated at the interface 
of the two layers, followed by two washes in buffer (0.33 M sor-

bitol, 50 mM Hepes-KOH pH 7.8, 2.5 mM MgCl2, and protease 
inhibitor cocktail) with centrifugation for 5 min at 1 000× g. 

Protein extraction and immunoblot analysis
Protein was isolated from tissues by pulverizing the tissue in 

ice-cold protein isolation buffer (60 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 50 mM 
NaCl, 10 mM EDTA, 30 mM β-mercaptoethanol, and 0.5 mM 
phenylmethanesulfonyl fluoride). Pulverized tissues were thor-
oughly mixed and cell debris was cleared by centrifugation at 
12 000× g for 10 min at 4 ºC. Protein concentrations were deter-
mined according to the method described [40] with bovine serum 
albumin as standard. 

Extracts were fractionated by SDS-PAGE on 10% (w/v) gel 
(30:0.8 (w/w) acrylamide:bis-acrylamide) using a minigel system 
(Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, CA, USA). After electrophore-
sis, the separated proteins were visualized by Coomassie Brilliant 
Blue G-250, or transferred electrophoretically onto a PVDF ni-
trocellulose membrane (Bio-Rad). After blotting, blots were incu-
bated with antibodies at a 1:3 000 dilution. Immunodetection was 
carried out using the secondary antibody (horseradish peroxidase 
IgG (H+L)) and Western Blotting Luminol Reagent (Santa Cruz, 
CA, USA).

Fluorescence microscopy
The autofluorescence (red) of chloroplasts and fluorescence of 

GFP in the transformed N. benthamiana leaves or protoplasts were 
imaged using a confocal laser scanning microscope (LSM510, 
Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) at 2-4 days after infiltration.

To detect chlorophyll autofluorescence, leaf samples were ex-
amined by using a fluorescence microscope (Olympus Z61, Japan) 
with a long-pass 590-nm filter set. 

Light and electron microscopy
To examine the development of the embryos, ovules from dif-

ferent developmental stages were treated with a clearing solution 
of chloral hydrate, water, and glycerol (8:2:1, v/v) for 12 h. The 
developing embryos were then analyzed under a Nomarski micro-
scope (Leica DM 2500, Japan). 

Sections of leaf tissue were prepared for electron microscope 
analysis observation as previously described [10] with minor 
modifications. Briefly, Arabidopsis leaf tissue was fixed with 
glutaraldehyde followed by osmium tetroxide and dehydrated in 
an ethanol series before being infiltrated with Spurr’s resin (Dow 
Chemical Co., USA). Polymerization was conducted at 70 ºC for 
8 h. Specimens were sliced to yield ultra-thin sections (LKB-8800, 
Sweden) and stained with uranyl acetate and alkaline lead citrate 
before being examined with a JEM-100S transmission electron 
microscope. 

Microarray analysis
Affymetrix GeneChip ATH1 arrays representing ~24 000 Ara-

bidopsis genes were used for the analysis of whole genome gene 
expression profile in wild-type Col and emb1303-1 plants. Mi-
croarray experiments and data analysis were performed according 
to the manufacture’s instruction (http://www.affymetrix.com/sup-
port/technical/manuals.affx). Briefly, total RNAs were extracted 
using the Plant RNA Prep Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) from 
3-week-old seedlings of the mutant and the wild type grown on 
1/2 MS medium containing 2% sucrose. In all, 5 μg of total RNA 
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was used to synthesize Cy3- and Cy5-labeled cDNA, which was 
then hybridized with the ATH1 oligonucleotide chips as instructed 
by the manufacturer (Affymetrix). The raw microarray data were 
analyzed using Microarray Suite 5.0 software (Affymetrix).
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